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2019 A YEAR IN REVIEW
Vision: To have a vibrant and prosperous downtown for Prince Albert.
2019 was an exciting year for the Downtown Community.
With the renovations underway for the new University of Saskatchewan campus
we have seen many of our vacant stores either being purchased or rented for
various shops. It is always a sign of a healthy community when locally owned
small shops are on the increase. (learn more on page 6)
2019 was also a time for reflection and goal setting for the PADBID as we spent
time evaluating and developing a strategic plan for the next three years. The
business owners and the board agreed upon the direction with a focus on
encouraging shopping local, promoting the downtown's heritage and culture,
filling store front vacancies and becoming more of a business service to the
downtown community. (learn more about this plan on page 2)

Financial Update
With our annual budget of $100,000 we were able to accomplish a lot over the past year. Many
improvements have been made to the organizational structure and we have made positive strides to create
a positive environment with the downtown community.
We were able to complete a few projects using the PADBID Reserve Funds, this has been a positive support
in the downtown. We are looking forward to projects in 2020 that will keep the forward momentum. (learn
more on pages 3 & 4)

Events
The PADBID organizes some of Prince Albert's largest community events. This year we learned how
important they are to the community when we experienced a full day of rain at Street Fair and still had
large crowds attend. (learn more on page 5)

Board of Directors
Stacy Coburn - Scentiments Floral - Chair
Alejo Bocian - Bocian Jewellers - Vice-Chair
Philip Fourie - Kirby Fourie Coertze Law Office
Mike Horn - Fresh Air Experience
Brent MacDonald - Crown Cleaners
Meghan Mayer - Plaza 88
Mayor Greg Dionne - City Representative

Staff:

Carolyn Carleton , Executive Director
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STRATEGIC PLAN
To have a vibrant and prosperous downtown for Prince Albert.

In October the Main Street Events and the PADBID Board of Directors met with Daybreak
Consulting for a strategic planning session.
Through the full day session we worked together to find a corporate direction for the
PADBID and the objectives of what we are trying to achieve. Through the process it was
decided to dissolve the Main Street Events board and the PADBID board will provide
direction and leadership for all events and the organization of the Downtown district
overall operations.
Four primary directives were chosen as the focus for future guidance.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW

The Prince Albert Downtown Business Improvement District is funded by a levy
on Downtown business of 5.8% to a annual total of $78,000.
$22,000 is added to the budget from the City of Prince Albert in leiu of taxes on
their Downtown properties.
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RESERVE FUNDS
The Downtown Improvement Reserve Policy is:
a) to establish a reserve that is used exclusively for the Prince Albert Downtown Business
Improvement District for projects or programs as approved by City Council; and,
b) to assist the Prince Albert Downtown Business Improvement District in their mission to
facilitate the continuing development of a vibrant and prosperous downtown.
At the end of 2019 the Reserve Fund balance is $182,477.84, the PADBID receives $40,000 annually.

In 2019 our Reserve Fund projects were Mini
Facade grants, new signage for the downtown
street that includes our logo, historical
signage for Downtown businesses and a new
sound system for the Arts Centre.

Mini-Facade Grants were awarded to: Prim & Proper Decor, Army & Navy, Ted
Matheson's Men's Wear, Feher Financial, The Tartan Table, St. John
Ambulance, Hope's Home, Crown Pizza, Plaza 88, Catholic Family Services,
and Spin S2dio.
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DOWNTOWN EVENTS

Street Fair continues to be a popular Downtown event. This year we
expereinced a full day of rain. But that didn't deter the crowds from
attending with umbrella's in hand.

Crokicurl was a new venture this year that was undertaken with the City of
Prince Albert's Arts & Culture coordinator and the PADBID. Funding was
received from the Northern Lights Community Development Corporation to
make it a possibility.
The weather was extremely cold during the opening but many families, school
groups and service groups braved the weather to try this new event.

Summer on the Square sets up on Wednesday
mornings with the Prince Albert Farmer's
Market, the Mann Art Gallery and the City of
Prince Albert playground program.
We provide children's activities such as bouncy
castles, colouring, crafts, and activites.

The Santa Claus parade drew large crowds this year. A new
organizational plan was in place this year which helped to make it run
smoothly..
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2019 NEW BUSINESS
Several new businesses opened in the Downtown throughout 2019
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